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ecomted with suo N"-laden
wept -leDg>tJJWise by
the most a po verfulnorther
happened to be win- I
terin~~·nYosemit :\Cal-le~ at ·the time, that
snblim Sierra stron old, in which one may: o.u_ · 1
witness e-e1•eation · - these.fonns-ef storni
grandeur iJI.a,t,...are ermed.-wonderfu-lr almost every day- orms of sunshine, storms
of snow, floods, a la.nches, changing waterfalls, changing cl uds. Yet even here the
grn;nd gn;la dn;~r of .he north w~nd seemed
surpassingly gloriou.
I was awakened i · trhe early morning by
the .rocking of my bin and the bea.ting of
pine burs on the ·oof. Detached torrents
and avn;lanches rom the main wind-flood
overhead were 1shiug wildly adowu the
)
lllli!TOW side can
s u.nd over the rugged
J
edges of the wall with loud-resounding
roar, a·r ousing the in;ut pines to magnificent ae-1irvity; n;ud 1 , l<ing the entire gran ito
valley throb n;nd t ··mble like ·nn instrumeut
tl\at was being pl yed.
R.-ry4AY < ' })>. .p..fv)
1
But afar ou th lofty -Alps tlie storm 'was
expressing itself i still gran'der characters,
;vJl-i.oh ~ was soon t see in aU their glory.
1l 'I' !tad long beon nxio_ns to study some
points in the skuct re of the ice cou e .tlHt t
i}.!- WPmsd every w· 1teF at the foot of the
,mf!4·n Yosemite Fall but the blinding spray ·
by ' lich it is iuv~ted hai}'\Prevented me •
from makiug a suffi iently near approach.
This morning, »<-~W r, the entire body of
the fall was torn inito gauzy strips, aud
blown horizontally fong the face of the
cliff, leaving the co e C<tltil>ely dry. And
in the form of banner~· or cloud-shaped drifts, while making my W~
' to the top of an over~tA-~ according to the velo ity of the wind, am looking ledge to se ze so favorable an op, YJl.~. . couformation of the slo es upon which &he portmJity- o:t" exa.mh ' ng)lthe interior strncC::-4 -a~ deflected.
,A
· ture of t.he cone, the j1Jaks of t•he Merced
__.,.,. k
"W-hile thus flying th · ugh the d'!'y-rfrosty group o;lw~v;ed t.hemsil e&over the shoulder
N
:1ir, a small portion takes good its escape, of the South Dome, eac ~ a •!ng a respleu- '··
:tud remains in the ry as vapo1{~e.o...., dent banner against t)i~~bf1't sky, as regJ;ion....neover-wholly c ses ev_en in_the most ular in form and as firm iu texture as if
t•igol'Ol.lS weathei'. ~Bn by far the greater woven of fiue silk.
o l~CJ:J.y:..g:lol'ions a 'l
part, after beingllriv
into the sky again phenomenon of course overbore all otl1~,
and again, i~ at leng locked fast in fi.Fm1 considerations, andfi at once began ,to f,:01·ce ·1~
banuers~vas
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tn~tny years ere it is
tally melted inte•o.mn-· eral vie\Y of the nuLI l ~l.p.i·He Slllnntits"' feel-·t:fie,and sent ~ft{t\ · , ,
singing down the ing assured I shonlc find them ban'uered
lllQUHtaiu-side 'to these
st;ill more gloriously. Nor was,:I in the lea-s t
Yet notwitl standi b the abundance of disappointed.
winter suow- dnst in ~c ktps, and the fre.T·he side ~ a.fion - whkl1 I ascended was
queucy of oompM'llrlfi'V y high winds, aml chokerl witfl snow bft';f, uad been shot down '
the •length of time ~at the dust remains in ava.lanches fro n the shelving walls on
(
)
cJ . loose and frrliy expo eel to their a ction, the either sifle, r em1eting the climbing ox-c_~d~1Jlj}';;1(.
, · \ , product-ion of well- rmed banners is, for ingey ''.dncnlt. But, inspired by the.g·J.'Itm:l
:i1,q,~ < ;f n1iuses we shall here! ter see, of ~i-te mre vis-in,J .atop, the most t edious scranibling
'
2•ctp nccurreuce. Indeed during fh~ win tel"s bxonght no f>ttigne, and in four or five hours
spent in the Sierra, have observed only l stood beyond the walls, u.pon a ridge eight
( one display of this kin . that seemed in eve•:y l' thousand feet hig .'.
·
way perfect. This w ts in 1873, when -toe
And there, in bold Telief, like a. clea.r p(\int.c {
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in g on the sky, a pp ell'!~·o n e of t il e most
imposing spqeta<rles ·t ha ye of man ever beheld .
lpsJinu umerablc black a nd j agged,
risin g sh arply into the , Ire, their bases
set in. solicl white, t!Jeir ':des s'treakecl wit h
snow, like au ocean ro k with foam; and
from every snmlllit,,-tlJI·l fre a ud uu confusell,
-a strenmi.ug banner, from wo to six t housand feet' in length, sloucl rat the point of

tem pestuous ro r; but yon feel not its vielence, for yo u r e looking t hrough a calm,
sheltered 01>eni1 in the woods, as through
a window. 'l'IJm· , in the immedia t e foreground of yo m 1 cture, ri ses a majestic forest of s ilver-Jirs, looming in etern al fresiJn ess, their foliage warm yellow-green, a nd
the smooth snow c oth beneath t hem t hi ckstrewn wi th thei beautiful plumes. Be-
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rtttachm ent, 1rheu wi~~ ng gradmtlly ns it
extended from the pe~k, un til about a t housaucl or fifteen hund'l:2l feet in breadth.
The colossal cluster of )Oaks call ed "The
Crown of the Sierra," at t ho majestic ranks
marshaled along t he xis to t he north aml
so nth, Mounts Ritter, Lyell, M'Clure, the
Matterhorn, with their ameloss compeers,
ooch with its own roful . nt banner waving
with 11 clearly vi·s ible motion in t he sunglow, with JWii--a. siu
~Jittiffig-beij:f. to
mar t ho,: sublime · simp . city. ~h wind
.tuu:e&r~ft· -'a e)'l).w: ·u h sl
the simple g raudour of )e - ba1~B(}J'S.
Aucl uow, reader, COl)l wiith a::olenr minfl
for.a few momen4;8 am a1 cy ~ourself st~tndiug ou this Yosemite ridgelta-okiu g with yo nr
own eyes; for I nssnre :t~:fi t h ere is nothing
to which I can point y9\Jr atten t ion within
the whol e rnngc of~ pine phenomena t hn.t
is mor~imprcssiv el y,. ub i1ne.
Yon are Jookiu g as w. ·d. You notice a
strange garish g)itLcr in . th< air, aml tho
gale clril•<'s wil<lly over! eau w ith a loud
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youcl, and ext ndin g over 1tll the middl e
g rou nd , are so bre forests of pine iu terru1) ted by huge ~el liu g ridges and domeM ;
and just beyond tb~dark upturned- edgeR
. 'l cA,_
af.;tbe forest yon beh ld t h e cluster ed men archs of the .A.l.pa wav g t h eir maj cst i ~ ba.uners. They are we1 y mil es away, lnif, ~· ou J It ·l It
would not wish the nearer, for over,Y roa t•ure is distinct, nne tho whole is seen in i t.~
ri ght proportions, 1ike a weH'imug"picturu
on a 11arlor wall.
And now, after t hn tak in g a .H!-R general
view, mark how sharp! " t he black snowlesH
ribs and buttresses a nd precipito us snmtuitH
of each p ea.k are clcfin d, cxcept.in g .the portions veiled by t he mmors, n.ncl bow dclicately their sides ar , streaked w ith sno w
where it ha s come to 1 st in narrow flntiugs
a nd gorges. Mark, to , how gra ndly tho
banners wave as the w'ncl floo<l is deflected
against their amp le fo cls, a ucl how trim ly
f .~ · t· ~
each is a.ttachcd to the very s ummit of its 1 f) '1-h
peak, like a streamer at, mast-head. Howl
\
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smooth a111l silky ..tn
1:c in textu re, ~~1ul

r
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l)ow e; qnisite y
J1encilcd upon th
and opaque th ey r toward th e point of
attachment, ' · f I my a.ncl translucent
towa.rd tho eud, ;A see th e j)eaks dimly
beyond, as if ooking' hrough ground glass.
Yet again observe how som e of the longest
belonging to the lofti est summits st.ream
· perfectly free all the way across 1lfro interJ).Il.f...) veuing notch es_,. from peak to p eak, whil e
others pass and ovedap each oth er. And
consider bow every parti cle of t his wondrous snow cloth is flashiug out j ets oflight,
like a diamond.
· These are ·~~ features of the picture as
seen from the forest window, a.nd it would
still be a surpassingly glorious one were the
whole or-the fore a.nd midtlle grounds, '\vith
th eir domes aucl forest s, obliterated ..alto,.getbsi:,_ leaving . only th e bl a ck p eaks, t h e
white banners, a.ucl t.h e l,Jlue sky on whi ch
they are.pJ~i.n tetl·. }vvf;-..f..~-<..-7 · ,.)H
Glan cing now at the formation of ~n&w
~ 1 4• I l.mnners i'l:l a genera.! wa.~, we lind that th e
11
ma in causes of t he wondrous j)erfection of
those we have been coutemplat.ing were the
favorabl e direction and g1·mtt force of th e
wind, the :Llmndancc of snow dust, and t.h e
ri 1ccnliar conformation of t h e pea•k s. It is
•
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UAT'J.: Pou.t>otBR it:l a little fishing town:

Where the tide billow, which the Atlantic roll ~
Foaming on reef and bench, glid es rippling- do wn
'l'hrough sinuous creeks nnd over shining shoal~,
ll'lont.ing n few light crnft, upon the brown
Impassive ooze careened with slanting poles,
01·, retluent, leaves ull Rinck and hare again.
It nestles on the rocky coast of Maine.

Few drones, I said : th ere will he, now and th en,
Some good-for-not.hillg idlei'S found amid
The best communiti es of bers nnd men;
Nol' _could Cape Porpoise ever quite get' rid
Of such. untlnifty fellows os Wild Ben. A youth of shining t~l e nt s , which he hicl
In Scl'iptural eal'th of self-indulgent slothUudel' u punch-bowl m· I. tavern cloth.
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Jn their unchang ing , ancient ''illagc hivedFe w drm1 e8 in that compact commnnit.y'J'he hardy fish ez·~folk hnve wived and thrived,
Drnwing n scant suhsisrcnce f1·om the sen
'Ph rough many generation s ; and ~ llr\'ived
T empes t and wreck, und dire cnltunity
Of wnr- Frcnch, En gli ~h, Tndian- nnd embargo,
And British crui sers cntchiug c!·cw and cargo.

!

A nat.ul'al hoatmnn-ni1l1ble with th e sail,
'rho oar, t.he seine ; no lnd ·more Aldl1cd than he
'J'o cnlk a Jenk, s plice rope, or hrnve t.he g nle :
A vm·y imp he sPcmed o f the wi1d sen.
Handy to help, yet never wilhin hnil
When needed 1 wst; but he wns sure to he
Off "'ith his crm
l som ewhere, getting drnnl;;
Over in Biddefor•.1 ol' Kennebunk.
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